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Adams Center ----$ Albion ________________ _ 
Alfred 1st ___________ _ 
Alfred 2nd _________ _ 
Associations and 

Groups ___________ _ 

Battle Creek --------Berlin _________________ _ 
Boulder _______________ _ 
Brookfield 1st --__ 
Buckeye Fellow. __ 
Buffalo Fellow ... --
Carraway -____________ _ 

Chicago ---------------
Daytona Beach ----
JI:)en,;er -----------------
DeRuyter - -------------
Dodge Center ------
Edinburg ______________ _ 
Farina ___________________ _ 
Fouke ____________________ _ 

Hammond ------------
Hebron 1 st ___________ _ 

Hopkinton 1st -----
Hopkinton 2nd ---
Houston ---------------
lIndependence --------
Individuals ___________ _ 

~~OJi -------------
Little Genesee ------
Los Angeles --------

Treasmer's 
Dec. 3 Mos. 
73.85 333.45 
46.62 117.86 

474.61 1,065.71 
183.46 470.32 

632.26 
35.50 
31.70 
87.80 

50.00 

95.00 
84.75 

64.95 
33.34 
48.75 
28.50 

37.24 
155.10 

9.00 
33.33 
58.85 
10.00 

53.45 
1,791.91 

127.58 
103.10 
192_80 
25.00 
50.00 

3.75 
230.00 
334.25 
97.30 

147.00 
259.93 

33.34 
48.75 
28.50 
10.00 
91.72 

482.50 
27.00 
41.58 

319.90 
2,086.62 

400.00 
114.24 

1,035.55 

Treasurer's Disbursements 

Boards' 
3 Mos. 

10.00 
1.50 

32.00 

80.00 

94.41 
400.00 

5.00 

Borad of Christian Education -------.--------$ 598.93 
General Conference -r---"------------------------- 904.38-
Historical SOciety _~ ______________________________ ,---- 173.69 
Ministerial Retirement ____________________________ 648.09 
M~ni~tetial Ti-ai?irig ________________________________ 920.58 
MiSSIonary Society ________________________________ 2,673.48 
Tract Society ____________________________________________ 731.21 
Trustees o£ Gen. Conf. ____________________________ 47.91 
Women's Society ____________________________________ 166.82 
World Fellowship & Se~ice _______________ 84.89 
Special Fund ___________________________________________ 125 .77 
AmeI:Jcan Bible So~iety ________________________ 79.72 

Salem College'----------------------------------~---- 2.00 
Total Disbursements __________________ $7,157.47 

(Includes $15.10 non-budget) 

Los Angeles 
Christ's ______________ . 

Lost Creek --------___ _ 
Marlboro _____________ _ 
Memorial Fund ___ _ 
Middle Island ------Milton _________________ _ 

Milton Junction --
New Auburn _______ _ 
North Lotip ------__ _ 
N orton,;ille -------__ _ 
Old Stone Fort ___ _ 
Paint Rock ____________ . 
Pawcatuck ___________ _ 
Plainfield ___________ _ 
Richburg ____________ _ 
Ritchie _________________ _ 
Riverside _____________ _ 
Ro~o!ce _____________ _ 
Rockville _____________ _ 
S~em -__________________ _ 

Salemville -----------
Schenectady ----------
Shiloh _______________ ~ ___ _ 

Texarkana -----------. 
~erona _______________ _ 

W al worth -----------
Washington, 

People's -----------
Waterford, -----------
White Cloud -------
Yonah Mountain __ 

Treasurers 
Dec. 3 Mos. 

30.00 
332.50 

69.17 

15.00 
195.29 
259.83 

202.90 
110.50 

8.00 
80.00 

362.50 
926.92 
128.50 

637.00 

28.14 

47.00 
17.00 

508.38 
11.00 

128.58 
33.00 

7.0n 
76.85 
52.70 

30.00 
495.00 

1,053.70 
84.98 
51.00 

1,857.58 
468.23 

34.91 
202.90 
363.50 

8.00 
80.00 

1,087.50 
1,247.69 

275.50 

976.00 
15.00 
72.17 

200.00 
84.33 
72.00 

1,579.38 
11.00 

548.58 
108.00 

39.00 
272.45 
195.28 

3.75 

Boards' 
3 Mos. 

60.00 

20.00 

150_00 

9.00 

6.00 

$-7,142.37 $21,640.54 $867.91 

Summary 
Current Annual Budget _____________________ $111,295.00 
~eceipts for 3 months _______________________ 22,508.45 
Balance needed in 9 months ____________ 88,786.5 5 
Average needed per month ________________ 9,865.17 
Percentage budget raised ____________________ 20.224% 

Percentage budget year elapsed ________ 25 % 

Battle Creek, Mich. 

George E. Parrish, 

Treasurer. 
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N0\"J City rPasyor-EvangcHsv 

The Rev. Paul B. Osborn next June undertakes a nev,! Vv'ork for the 

Seventh Day Baptist denomination under the auspices of the N\issionary 

Board. The program is designed to organize or to strengthen nev,' 

ciiy churches. Mr. Osborn's first assignment is at little Rock, ;:\.rk. A 
graduate of Faith Theological Semi'nary, he has a capable v.fifc and 

three children. He is at present pastor of the N\arlboro, N. J., Church. 
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A Lutheran writer, Paul H. A. Noren, 
in a 1961 book designed for reading dur
ing Lent, has a series of very interesting 
ser.m'ons entitled Profiles of the Passion. 
In it is more than one profile of Peter, but 
the sketch of "The Profile of Pity - The 
Turn'ed Face" has some statements aJbout 
p.eter·s denial of his Lord that are particu
larly applicable to Christians ·of this gene
ration. 

In .the late hours of the chilly night of 
the betrayal, Peter, who 'had the same 
night wielrded a sword in defense of the 
Master, had just been warming himself at 
a fire in the palace of the high priest_ He 
tried to deny having ever had any connec
tion with Jesus until the Lord emerged 
and the eyes of pity met the eyes of shame. 
Mr. Noren remarks ,that we, too y are often 
tempted to warm our hands at the enemy's 
fire. CCPeter," he continued ( p. 46), ··was 
not the last one, chameleon-like, to match 
the color of ·his performance with the 
background .. , 

T!hese words deserve careful pondering. 
They suggest much .the same thought 
which was expressed by St. Paul as an 
exhortation in Romans 12:2, "And be not 
conformed to this world." How often we 
attempt to justify ourselves for matching 
the color of our perfoflmance with the 
background. This is far different from 
becoming Roman to win Romans or Jewish 
to win Jews, as Paul said he did. To pro
'tect oneself is a basic instinct of beasts and 
men but when Peter raised his eyes to 
encounter the· piercing, pitying glance of 
the Son of Man, he knew that his attempted 
self-pr:otection was a shameful thing_ 

Our tem'ptations to conform to our sur
roundin,8s may :be a little more subtle than 
Peter's. He should have remembered t,hat 
Jesus was in the next room. He should 
have recalled how frequently the Master 
had read the thoughts of men and would 
be reading his. But when we sidestep our 
OhriSltian responsibilities and give tacit 
approval to blasphemous words and sub
Ghristian standards of conduct, we seem 
to forget the all-seeing eye of Christ just 
as readily as did Peter. 

Our world-confor.ming habits cannot 
stand the 'scrutiny of Christ. Perhaps we 
have learned one .thing that Peter had not. 
Where he made his- mistake was in looking 
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up when' Jesus was looking his way. We 
try to keep our eyes averted when we are 
warming our fingers at .the enemy's fire. 
Thus we avoid the unpleasant experience 
of weeping hitterly in the pre-dawn hours. 
But let us not forget that Peter's life was 
changed; he became an apostle. We, too, 
can experience the joy of renewal. The 
tears of godly sorrow wash more than the 
face. 

What profile do we present to those 
who have been told that we profess to be 
followers of the Nazarene? 

«: Ihl (!JJ 11'4: Ihl Me U'9J e rr IF il ~H1'il 
©~I?@$e~ ~V ~IP05<e©>p~U @r©HlJJp 

When Dr. Eugene Carson Blake, stated 
clerk of the United Presbyterian Church, 
proposed merger of his denomination with 
the Protestant Episcopal. Methodist, and 
United Church of Christ, it met with warm 
approval from several quarters and espe
cially from Episcopal Bishop James A. 
Pike in whose church the sermon was 
preached. 

Strong opposition has since developed 
f rom an Episcopal clergy-layman organiza
tion called the American Church Union. 
The Executive Board said Blake's proposal 
would ·'lead only down a dead-end street." 
It objected that the Blake-Pike plan 
assumes Uthat the Episcopal Church is but 
one among the many Protestant denomina
tions" instead of heing "an integral part 
of the Historic, One, Holy, Catholic and 
ApostoIicChurch of Christ." ·'Dr. Pike's 
reduction of the Episcopal Church to the 
status ofa denomination is a distinct dis
service to the entire Church," the state
ment continued. 

It thus appears that there is a wide 
difference of opinion about the nature of 
the Episcopal Church among the clergy of 
that "denomination_" Probably Dr. Pike's 
view is distinctly a minority view and until 
it makes more headway there is little hope 
for the success of the merger plan. As 
indicated previously, your editor regards 
with some skepticism and apprehension 
the attempts ·to unite such dissimilar 
churches. However, one does not like to 
see attempts at closer co-operation flounder 
on such sharp rocks as the one reared up 
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Have I any pleasure ;It all tlLlt the' 
wicked should die? saith tht: Lord God: 
and not that he should return fran! his 
ways, and live? Ezekiel 18: 23_ 
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by the Anglo-Catholic organization cIlIoted 
above. 

The historian can no more acc<:pt thc 
position that the Episcop:!.l Church is not 
a denomination than he can go alon,~ with 
the contention of some Baptists th~:.t they 
are not Protestants. There luxe also been 
some Sabbathkcepers \\'ho have adY:1nn:d 
the very vulnerable argument that J ohn ~bc 
Baptist was the firs.t S~venth Dar BaptIsL 
and that the denomInatIon h:ls eXIsted e\'c:r 

since his day. 
Let those v.rho arc Protestants in the: 

historical, dictionary meaning of the tern1 
proudly acclaim it and consistently live it. 
Truth is too sacred to be defended by half 
truths. 

n l' r r ~ r r· r 
JJe41~vcrLii S \.i\.' [ale~sss 

Christian people are much disturbed by 
the rapid growth of the J ehov:lh's ~'\litncss 
orryanization - disturbed because It seems 
th~t error is taking root more readily than 
truth - disturbed because of the dTecti \'C 

aggressivc:ness o~ these people. in 'winnin{-; 
members. "NothIng succeeds lIke success, 
is an often-quoted saying. A ppcarJ.nccs and 
statistics give the impression th::..t nothio,? 
can stop the spread of the haJf-truths. <.:n1-

braced by these people. Efforts to stralght
en out the Bible interpretations of their 
well-trained representatives do not gen
erally meet with much succcss, because 
their minds are so effectively closed to thc 
consideration of anything th:lt docs not 
come from their o\':n headquarters. 

Whether or not error is n10re attr:tctiyc 
than truth, an organization th:t t has c\'ery 
member at work is sure to gro\v. The prob
lem of the established, orthodox churches 
such as our own is that ,ve do not t:lkc , 
our beliefs seriously enough to get a high 
~ercentage of our members to. really de\".otc 
tIme and energy to propagating the f:lIth_ 

But is it true that Jehovah's \'?itncsscs 
cannot be reached and cannot be persuaded 



to give up . those elements of their belief 
that are out of harmony with the Scrip
ture? We are easily discouraged. William 
J~ Sch~eIl,author of Thirty Yerurs a Watch 
Towell:' Slavce, left that organization in 1952 
and has since been writing and working to 
combat its spread. What succ:;:ess has he had 
with books and tracts? He claims that he 
has on lile, letters from 7, 146 Jehovah's 
Witnesses in 101 lands who have been 
converted. The organization was particu-
1arly strong in his native Germany. It is 
there that he claims the greatest number of 
conversions from this cult, 3,600. 

Within the past year, according to his 
statement, he has caused to be distributed 
126,317 pieces of free literature in many, 
many countries. He suggests that Chris
tians can reach many of those who have 
been lured into the anti-church organiza
tion by lending his books and giving away 
his literature. He encourages remittances 
with orders. The add!'ess, for those inter
ested, is 2889 Guss Ave., Youngstown 8, 
Ohio. 

, b\j;§)[j2)fi"@W@ ~W[fl)@J@W°«;ll@50[fl)@ ~W@D1l' 
·Some of ,the church-led efforts to secure 

Sunday closing of stores are open to crit
icism, . and have been criticized in this 
editorial department.. Approval of the 
efi;om:· of Texas Baptists to have stores 
closed on Sunday can be expressed; it is 
differe~t. . . 

More than 6,200 letters from the Texas 
Baptist Brother-hood department to Texas 
paStors· and laymen' have urged Baptist 
businessmen to close their Stores on Sun
day. Several suggestions 'en,dorsed by the 
state Brotherhood Executive Committee 
were listed ,in the' letter, including propos
als for men who own businesses to 'close 
on Sundays, f.or·· others to· eat at home on 
Snndays, toO buy gasoline, groceries, etc on 
other days of the· week,and to trade with 
merchants who close on Sundays. 

_ It can readily he s~en '.that this is an 
'eff~~t within . a given deil~min:~ti.on and 
that it is. an appeal to B~ptist Joyalty 'rather 
th~n. It~ Iegi.slat-ion. Since the Baptist 
Church is nu:mericaIly strong in Texas 
(1~620,OOO)·. the effort may be relatively 
successful. Sabbathkeepers in Texas might 

be somewhat inconvenienced if all Baptists 
Y'ielded to this persuasion of the Brother
Ihood department of the state convention, 
,but would acknowledge that their Sunday
keeping ,brethren had a perfect right to 
Take this course of action. 

~[Q)I1U©~DBs.Ib ~©urn~ 
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The news from the Congo is distressing, 
indeed. At the time of writing it is 
reported that forces loyal to Lumumba, ,the 
ousted premier, control nearly one third 
of the country. Twenty-nine members of 
Baptist missionary families., conducted 
safely to the border of Kivu Province, 
were seized before .they could cross the 
Ruzizi River, presumably by Lumumba sup
potters. The situation is chaotic. There 
are those who would say that the mission
aries in the Congo should give up and 
that Christian people should let the Congo
lese solve the problems they have brought 
upon themselves. 

Christian people of America and. other 
countries cannot do that. 'r.hey read that 
on·e third of the children in some parts of 
the Congo will die of starvation in the 
next few months if relief shipments are 
not greatly increased. T·hey hear that dis
ease is taking a terrible toll. Regardless 
of tbe cases 'Of anti-Christian acts and 
demonstra~ion.g they continue to distribute 
food, medicine,. and the necessities of life 
through the <;:ongo Protestanit Relief 
Agency. Sometimes the distribution 'has 
to !be made ,between bursts of gunfire. But 
with 250 to 300,000 refugees in desperate 
need the Christians, who are in a position 
to help, forget the atrocities against mis
sionaries. They forget self-interest and 
try to do as J es'llS would do. 
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An,y question that can make us think is 
good, and this question often asked should 
start a chain reaction in rthe mind: "Why 
should we keep on as a separate denomi
nation ?'. 

1ihe feeling is that we have been a 
small group within the larger Protestant 
body long enough, so perhaps we should 
let down our chief point of difference 
wiith the millions of other Baptists and 
join unreservedly with them. 

T'his i,s a fa;ir question in view of the 
circumstances. But isn't it true that in
numerable instances in history illustrate 
that often a minority, clinging to a cher
ished position, wins recognition in the 
end? The majodty isn't always right 
where matters of conviction and moral 
principles are concerned, and often it has 
been left to a small dedicated group to 
show the way of truth - a truth to which 
they themselves have clung tenaciously. 

lit seems that this is the answer to the 
question of vvhy we are - of why we 
must remain - Seventh Day Baptists. We 
must keep the truth of the Sabbath from 
disappearing from the traditional observ-. 
ances of Christendom. We must constant
ly strive to show this truth to our fellow 
Christians, as well as to include it promi
nently in our missionary endeavors to the 
non-Christian world. Eventually there 
will come a time when this last great point 
that was com promised during the Reforma
tion will be recognized and accepted. Our 
""reason for being" is 'to maintain this 
principle so ,that it can be recognized. 

In this aspect of our denominational 
life we can see that merely increasing in 
numbers, building new churches, maintain
ing dwindling congregations, and spread
ing our .missionary interests abroad are 
hot enough. It is the vital, God-pleasing 
truth that we maintain and pass on that is 
important. If we remain small in numbers 
to keep this belief pure, then let us remain 
small, 'but let us· not assume that we are 
destined to stay' only a small grau p. 
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Perhaps the attri tion of contcnl pOLlry soci
ety 'will continue to "lear av;ay OUf nlc:nl
bers so that our strongest efforts at e:yange
lism and outreach are constanti y needed to 
m:a'intain even a small denomination_ 

No, it isn't enough just to bang on --
we must strive with all our resources and 
the power of the Spirit to grow - and 
trust that we are doing God's \viII fully in 
all our efforts. 

[if~firnts¥er5 Cc.H1f-erGrtCe 
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It is not too eady for churches ~:nd 
pastors to make plans for the 1961 l\lin
isters Conference, to be held this )"CJ r Jt 

Plainfield, N. J., the he:1dguarters of the 
denomination. Details of the progr;:rrn 
are nearly complete and Ioed comn1ittcc:s 
are being formed to plan for H1C:1Is and 
lodging of the large number of ministcr~ 
expected. 

Dr. Melvin G_ Nida of the School of 
Theology at Alfred, N. Y_. announces that 
the conference will begin on Ivlonday 
morning, l\1ay 1, and will continue through 
the Sabbath morning service on 1\1:1)" G. 
Wednesday evening and part of the after
noon are designated as free time for such 
activities as individuals or groups mar 
consider profitable. 

The program includes regularly schcd
uled Bible studies and presentation of the 
plans of denominatioal boards and agen
cies, but the main feature is a series of six 
studies on pastoral counseling, ,;-ith lec
tures and discussion conducted by the: 
Rev. E. \XT endell Stephan. 

$urrOr'llg; Voree ¥rom t'he Sou{"h 
More than 3,000 ministers attending the 

Texas Baptist Evangelism Confercnet: 3.t 
Fort Worth recently listened to D3.lc 
Moody, professor at Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Louisville, I(y_, in 
one of the three major addresses. Dr
Moody decried Christians \-vho sanction 
racial prejudice under the cloak of th c 
church as "one of the most horrible things 
in the nation." 
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(Reports written by Headmaster Court

land V. Davis and Principal Socrates A. 
Thompson, respectively. From November 
1960 issue of the Jamaican Harvester.)- . 

Mid-iterm at Crandall finds students 
and staff well settled in familiar routine 
despite the fact that m.ore than half of .the 
staff are new thisteflm. The situation- has 
been much helped by the presence of two 
former Crandall graduates on ,the staff. 
It has been a pleasure to w·elcome back to 
Crandall, Joyce Va'ssell Samuels, who is 
not only a former student bUlt a ~or~er 
teacher as well, and to have contInuing 
with us as a full-time staff member the 
former student and teacher substitute, 
Jerome Coombs. 

In the first football game of the season 
the Crandall eleven deferuted the highly 
favored defendin,g champions of the 1959 
season, the Alpha Boy's School team. 

Our girls have been practicing diligent
ly for a school closing program schedul~d 
for the night of Monday, December 5, In 
Kingston church. 

Bond, Mills, and Randolph Houses are 
meeting regularly and finding much of 
interest for their meetings. 

Two new organizaJtions are a debating 
society under the· sponsorship of Mr. 
Coombs and an all-school prefect organi
zation brought together under the leader
ship of the 4th Form prefect, Lloyd Clay
ton. Last week the Debating Society was 
addressed on the subject of "Some Pointers 
on Good Dehating" by Mr. H. M. Howell. 
This week the prefects presented to th~ 
school assembly their suggestions for a 
more standard uniform and a higher level 
of good conduct. 

Mid-term ,examination are over and this 
week the teachers are compiling the good 
news for the headmaSlter. Students are 
hoping for the best. 

Part of the hedge between the play
ground and the Cottage (form,erly the 
headmaster's bome) has been removed, 
adding notably to the appearance of the 
school grounds. 
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Looking to the future~ repor.t cards will 
be sent out and Crandall will officially 
close for the term on Tuesday, December 6. 
The new year will begin with an all-school 
assembly on -January 4th, 1961, followed 
by registration and a short m.eeting of all 
classes so that books and materials may be 
announced. Everyone should, then be 
ready for ~ fuJI day's work in the new term 
when school opens the followin,g morning. 

It is planned that there will be a slight 
increase in tuition fees next term with 
payment of fees madet'hrough a local 
bank. This will make it easier for parents 
to pay fees without going. to the school or 
sending cash by their son or daughter. 

Maiden Hall School. 
The Maiden Hall School began its 

Christmas term on September 6th with 12 
students. Four of these were new students 
and within a few days the number in
creased ,to nineteen. One has since with-
drawn. 

Miss Pauline Shaw joined the staff at 
the beginning of term and ,has proved 
herself a very worthy memher. Of high 
Christian standards, sh€ has fiiIted in with 
~he girls very well, being able to be one 
of them and at the same time to gain and 
hold their respect and admiration. For 
the most part we seem a large family this 
term, with orders given and accepted in 
proper spirit. . 

The school is really growing, though 
numbers may not cause one to see this. 
More students are needed! Beginning in 
January, any: present student who is instru
mental in bringing another fee-paying stu
dent will be given £1. We need ,to double 
our enrollment next term. 

'Dhrough ·the generosity of the American 
Missionary Board a limited number of tui
tion scholarships have been made available 
for Seventh D'ay Baptist students. By this, 
the tuition· costs are free but each student 
will have to pay for. b03!rding (unless they 
are day students) at the rate of £18 per 
te.rm, payable in advance (not £6 -per 
month). . 

Girls are housed in the school dormitory 
and there is room for a few more. 
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Arrangements could be made for boys to 
room in the neighborhC!od and board at 
the school, if the principal is notified 1n 
advance . 

Entrance examination 'Will be on 
Wednesday, Nove~ber 16, at 9 a.m. for 
the January term. Applications for entry 
must be ,made to the principal, Maiden 
Hall Secondary School, Guy's Hill P.O., 
as soon as possible. Those seeking scholar
shi ps should state this on their application 
form or they will be expected to pay the 
regular' fee. 

Many of us, we are sure, are praying 
for the success -of the school, but we need 
a little more than prayer, which we do so 
much need! _ So continue to pray, but do 
not forget. afterwards to help. May the 
Lord bless us in our effort to make Him 
known, even more than we know Him 
ourselves. 

MOJJ~~ I!.@Iro@l v@ !P@sssss 
By Virginia Burdick, De Ruyter, N. Y. 

Tonight, in our family devotions" the 
reading for today especial1y impressed me. 
It was based on the story of Joshua as 
found in the third chapter, and the thought 
was taken from Joshua ·13:1. Joshua was 
old and the Lord said unto him. "There 
re~aineth yet· very much-land to be pos
sessed." And here I quote from the medi
tation as found in The Secret Place, written 
by Wm. Krutza o( Chicago. 

"In spite of Joshua's age and the vic
tories of the past, he was not called upon 
to retire or retreat. He was called to look 
to ~he future and advance. The Bible 
never records God's asking us to slacken 
in spiritual activity. As in the days of 
Joshua, . when he was chosen to conquer 
Canaan, until God ,called him to eternal 
rest, so ~t is today. God has chosen us to 
fight ,the gooci fight of faith till He calls 
us home. 

"AlI of us need to take stock of our 
present possessions,- as far as character and 
relatiollto God iscon<:erned. Life's great
est attainments are, -not on how long we 
l'ive, 'but in how we work for Christ. 
Many in Israel would have been glad to 
settle '·down and be content with 'good 
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enough.' But they v.rould h~ye brought 
God's purpose and plan to a halt, 

"There is so little tin1C and so much 
to do! There remains yet much to be 
possessed in knowledge of the Bible. 
prayer, and Christian service among our 
fellow men. It is time to st:lkc out new 
an d g r ea t s p i r i t u a I ve n t u res J. n d pie d p l' 
ourselves to the Savior, that by l-:Iis Grace: 
we shall possess these for His glory." 

Isn't this a fine thought on stc\vardship? 
It covers everyone of us and puts it to 
each of us, for stewardshi p itself co\'e:rs 
many areas, even our very livcs, and it is 
up to us to give our best to the lv-fastcr and 
"look to the future and ad\yance." 

Another thought in this connection is 
found in the story of I<:ing David, v .. 'ben 
Araunah offered his king his threshing 
floor, any desired animal for a burnt offer
ing and threshing instruments as 'wood for 
the fire, David answered, "Ncither \vill I 
offer burnt offerings unto the Lord n1)' 

God of that which doth cost mc nothing." 

Much of what "we as Christians off cr to 
God costs us little. Even after giving the: 
tithe, we have a.rnple resourccs rcniaining 
for ourselves. Few of us deny ourselves 
what we need in order to give extra to 'the 
Lord's work. 

In the use of our God-givcn abilities. 
we so often give hesitativcly, unwillingly, 
When approached to do some Christian 
work, too many of us, if , .. 'c agrec at ;.:.11 to 
do it, consent grudgingly, or only if it 
suits our mood. 

We honor God only as yvillingly we 
offer ourselves, our time, our resources to 
His name's honor and glory and for man's 
good. 

HThe Sabbath Recorder in c\-err Seventh 
Day Baptist home" was one of the ch:lI
lenges presented at Gene:ral Conference 
last summer. This is the best source for 
keeping informed on ,,,,hat is being done 
by Seventh Day Baptists in this hnd ;~S 
well as throughout the ·world. \,\1hy no~ 
subscribe today! Subscription is ~~),oo per 
year. 

-Pa:~vcatuck Church Bulletin. 
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An Address by 
Glenn L. ArCher, 

Executive Director; POAU:) 
(Considerably abridged). 

I speak to you today as a Protestant to 
Protestants. I believe that American Prot
estantism has reached 'a new crisis of tim
idity and weakness, in facing religious-
poHtical issues. . 

Protestant leadership in the United 
States today is suffering from a loss. of 
nerve. There is no other way to describe 
it. The sinews of its conviction have 
been cut. It is no longer capa1ble of be
lieving resolutely- in its own heritage. 
Instead of glorying in the Reformation 
which liberated the soul of man from 
an intolerable bondage - instead of 
glorying in the f.reedom wherewith 
Christianiity has set men free - it now 
stumbles about, mumbling apologies, for its 
existence. Actually Protes~antism sta.nds 
for self-government; Protestantism stands 
for democracy. And the United States 
stands for self-government and democracy. 
Protestantism belongs in America be
cause its principles are American. But you 
would never know that if you heard the 
apologetic tones of many American 
Protestants. 

Luther said: "Here ][ stand; ][ can do 
naught else:' Many of . our modern 
Protestant leaders are saying: .. I do not 
know where I stand; I can do anything 
anybody suggests. ][ want peace more 
than principle." 

One of the characteristics of this atti
tude of our leaders is a posture of craven 
and fawning accommodation toward the 
Roman Catholic Church. Some of these 
leaders really want a reun,ion with that 
church 'and they seem willing to seek it on 
almost any terms. They are fond of 
beginning their Protestant wakes with a 
session of breast-beating over their 
contribution to the disunity of Christen-

:::Under the leadership of such men as Mr. 
Archer and his associate, C. Stanley Lowell, 

, Protestants and Other Americans United for 
Separation of Church and State (POAU) has 
won the approval of most of the major 
denominations. 

dome They bow in abject contrdtion be
cause the Church of Jesus Christ is not 
the universal monolith the Roman 
hierarchy clai·ms it ought to be. They 
quote in sobbing cadence the prayer of 
Jesus, "that they might aU 6e one/· 
interpreting this in terms of a super 
church which would undoubtedly have 
horrified our Lord. They speak abstruseiy 
of the need for a "viable communication" 
with the Roman hierarchy and carryon 
the conversations strictly on the 
hierarchy· s terms and' with a reverential 
awe for its great learning. 

Blind to lHIistory 
Ignoring the grim lessons of history, 

these men argue that the ambitions of 
the Catholic Church in the United States 
are merely a sociological phenomenon, 
and have little or nothing to do with 
religion. They argue, too, that "soci
ological realities'" require some subsidies 
to the Catholic Church and that we 
should begin these payments soon in the 
interests of "brotherhood:· They refuse 
to discuss the issue of subsidies to this 
church as such but they accept the 
language of Catholic propaganda to the 
effect that it is "discrimination" to stand 
up and fight against Catholic financial 
demands. 

There are many Protestants In this 
country, myself among them, who feel 
that this kind of leadership is bankrupt. 
It is eroding our freedom and delivering 
us into the bondage from which Luther 
once delivered us. It is especially danger
ous when the Catholic Church claims 
40,000,000 American members and it is 
growing more rapidly by birth rate than 
any other church. These Protestants think, 
arid ][ think, that we need a new Refor
mation and. an altogether new kind' of 
person to lead it if American democratic 
society is to be preserved. 

Tolerance is good, but tolerance. which 
sells out our convictions is treason. Friend
ly and approachable we should always be. 
Conviction does not necessarily ·mean in
transigence.· We should be willing to 
talk with any and all, and the amenities 
should be observed. But we cannot impair 
our witness; we cannot make concessions 
for the sake of 'brotherhood which give 
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away the essence of American freedom 
and Protestant self-government. 

Many feel this is exactly vvhat some of 
our leaders have done. They have led 
from'vlfeakness instead of strength. Why 
do they do it? What do they hope to 
gain? 

Whatever the rationale, I contend that 
the result is disastrous. The failure to 
stand for our heritage may mean the loss 
of that heritage. The failure to' defend 
our freedom forthrightly and jealously 
may mean its loss. The stand of so many 
of our leaders is simply unrealistic. They 
are giving away things vie shall one day 
want to have back. 

The UNew Catholicism" 
The unrealism of' their leadership IS 

well illustrated out of the vlritings of 
one of its principal exponents, Robert 
McAfee Brown of Union Theological 
Seminary. Dr. Brown is a fine young 
liberal scholar. He has no use at all for 
POAU - publicly criticizes our opposition 
to Roman Catholic control of our culture 
as' a "negative approach:" Well, Dr. 
Brown and Father Weigel, the Jesuit 
professor from Woodstock College, have 
written a' book on Protestant-Catholic 
relations. Dr. Brown show's where POAU 
is wrong. He accentuates the positive. He 
quotes from? Fr. Leonard as typical of 
the· new Catholicism that we can respect 
and, co-operate with. I will admit Fr. 
Leonard is good. I would like to have 
him speak at our POAU National 
Conference. He -says he believes in free
dom for all faiths and I believe he does. 
His statement as quoted by Dr. Brow~ is 
superb. I read it in a glow of joy. 

Then I came to an asterisk. I followed 
it down the page. Dr. Brown had a 
footnote which said that, unfortunately, 
after they had got quotes from Fr. 
Leonard"s bpok in galley form, the 
Vatican announced withdrawal of his 
book because of suspicion of heresy! 

That is our trouble in dealing vlith 
Rome~ Some priest gets a good idea. Some 
of our' d~mocracy gets into his blood. 
He"s for freedom. He r'eally is. Then, just 
as it has done time and time again, the 
ir'on hand of the Vatican intervenes and 
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a promISIng move tovla.rd freedom IS 

crushed. 

Let's face it. No pope in any official 
utterance has ever mad.e the slightest 
concession to complete religious freedom 
as Americans understand th30t phr3osc. If 
one did, he vlould be rcpudi2.ting the 
infallible pronouncements of ffi.3.n y of 
his predecessors. He v."ould be setting 
aside his OVln Canon La'\/. The Rom::tn 
Church is just as monolithic as the pop::: 
wants it to be, and that applies to both 
religious freedom and the est3.blishment 
of religion. 

The new leadcrshi p \/hich 3oCCOD1010-
dates itself to Rome is unre:.iistic, 
because it ignores grave clerical en
croachments on our freedom. The reIi gious 
issue in American life tod3oY is posed 
by the drive of America's largest church 
for tax funds and other preferred status 
before the Iavv. The drive continued in 
virtually every Catholic paper in the 
United States during the recent presi
dential campaign, but the secular ncv:s
papers ignored it. They had space for ::? 

fake I<nights of Columbus oath, but not 
for the Catholic bishops' drive :lgainst 
the separation of Church and st:ltc. 

The brotherhooders overlook this 
drive entirely. They consider it bad form 
to mention it. But they overlook, too, 
that if this issue continucs to bc i coored 
and its historical antecedents forgotten, 
it will erupt in an agony of bitterness 
such as our nation has nc\'cr kno,,\,,·n. J-... 
leadership '\vhich buys brotherhood ~t 
the price of public subsidies to C:.tholic 
parishes is recreant to its trust. It is sov"ing 
the wind and will reap the v"'hirh\'ind. 

In the United States today there :1.[e 
probably 500 communities \vhere the 
Roman Catholic hierarchy, ".'hile pro
fessing to accept the separation of church 
and state, has captured public schools, 
elected Catholic school bo:.rds, and put 
itSos nun teachers on the public p=tyrolL 
In scores of cases in the lviiddle \17 est 
these schools are listed simultaneously ~s 
public schools in the public school direc
tories and as Catholic schools in the 
Catholic directories. And in those 
Catholic-dominated to"\vns it is aln10st 
impossible to get a parent as pbintiff to 
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start a lawsuit against ,these unconstitu
tional practices. 

Brethren, let us come not agaIn under 
the yoke of bondage. 

The Reformation was fought to make 
men free. The totalitarian way is not for 
us. Its servile obeisance to a spiritual 
dictatorship offends both our human 
dignity and our faith in our Lord. The 
brotherhood boys must not beguile us 
with evasive words.· As Methodist Bishop 
Gerald B. Kennedy has said, these boys 
are pleasant to have around, but they 
may be more dangerous than the bigots. 

This kind of leadership· is sterile and 
bankrupt. We must publicly disavow the 
oft-repeated cliche of these . men that 
they, and they alone,. speak for Protestants. 
Those who betray Protestants are not 
entitled to speak for them. What these 
leaders deserve is not brotherly solicitude 
but resounding repudiation. 

We need a new leadership in Protes
tantism today. We need a leadership that 
is not ashamed of separation of church 
and state and not. ashamed to oppose 
subsidy grants to any church. We need a 
leadership that is not afraid to stand 
publicly for religious freedom and will 
publicI y denounce religious bigotry and 
oppression whether it is practiced in 
Spain, in Colombia. or in the communist 
countries. We need a leadership that is 
not ashamed of the army it leads. One 
that is proud of the Reformation which 
divided Christendom for the sake of 
freedom and broke the yoke of the most 
oppressive spiritual tyranny the world has 
ever known. .i1 

We need a leadership that will articulate 
and not mutter; one that will move and 
not dawdle; one that will st~te issues 
rather than create fog; one that extends 
every courtesy to Roman Catholic 
hierarchs and resolutely defends their 
freedom everywhere on earth, but one 
which has no d()ubt whatever about its 
own right to be free. 

Note: - Additional copies of the full 
address (5c each) may' be ordered from 
POAU, 1633 Mass. Ave., N. W., Was·h
ington 6, D. C. 
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Traveling around the globe to find 
dealers for ·his company, Vern Schield of 
Waverly, ,Iowa, was appalled· at thepov
erty and primitive farming conditions he 
found in many countries. Often people 
had good land, but little or no equipment 
to help make it productive. 

The result: Self Help, a people-to-peo
pIe organization,· providing a channel for 
economic aid to underdeveloped agricul
tural areas of the world. 

Using skills acquired in the develop
ment qf his company, Vern's Self Help 
plan rebuilds used farm equipm:ent and 
ships it overseas at a fraction of the' origi
nal cost. Individuals and church mission 
boards pay re-conditioning and freight 
charges. ,. , 

Schield believes that this kind of eco
nomic aid, with no strings attached, is 
America's best answer to communism, and 
to the world's economic problems. tCWhere 
people produce little, they earn little and 
can buy little," he says. "Self Help is one 
way of turning the tide." 

Schield is . a devoted churchman. His 
Christian convictions led to the establish
ment of Self Help. Vern says, "When 
Christ walked among us, He taught us 
God's Word, healed the sick, and fed the 
hungry. . He taught us the earth is the 
Lord's and we are its stewards. He left us 
many examples of why we should be good 
stewards of the soil. 

··Today, as in Chrises time, we must feed 
the hungry. But now there are many mil-
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lions to feed. Although we have better 
methods of farming today, these methods 
are not available to all. Self Help was 
organized to help the less fortunate people 
of the world reap the greatest benefits 
from the soil." 

Mission Schools Appreciated in Nigeria 
T·he Minister of Education in predom

inantly Muslim Northern Nigeria has 
publicly endorsed a new handbook for 
school managers· produced by the Sudan 
Interior Mission. Protestant leaders have 
greeted the endorsement as an indication 
of the government's confidence in the 
Protestant mission schools which are re
sponsible for 35 per cent of the education 
of the region's 18, 000,000 people. 

iTll'Ds ~fi~Us (Q]flIl~ 'U'~e ~resncleli"il~>s 
A Ssriiss @v it=5Umst'U"B[p5 

The inauguration of a new President is 
now past. January gives way to February 
and our thoughts turn hack to other Presi
dents who§e birthdays come in this new 
month. Church leaders and youth leaders 
may be looking for some extra program 
material appropriate to be used in connec
tion with Lincoln's or Washington's birth
days. 

What could be better than a beautiful 
colored filmstrip with a long-playing disc 
recording that narrates most effectively the 
attitudes of the great Presidents to\vard the 
Bible. The research back of these film
stri ps is enlightening and the voices are 
remarkably effective. Washington and 
Jefferson are on one record, Lincoln and 
Roosevelt on another. Thus two churches 
can be served at the same time. Produced 
by the American Bible Society, these pro
grams are available from the film library 
of the American Sabbath Tract Society free 
of charge. Orders are filled on first-come, 
first-served basis. 

Why not look in the catalog for film
strips to suit other occasions? There are 
also many new ones not listed in the old 
catalog. 
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION - S:::c. r.c~ E. Zwic~:! 

The Se\"enth D:1)' B~lptjst Bcurd (Ii 

Christian Education edits J.nJ pu~)lishl's 
three periodicJ.ls: the I-fcIping ELrnd, the: 
Beacon, and the Sabbath 'Visitor for Boys 
and Girls. 

The Helping Hand is J. S;;.bb:lth School 
quarterly designed for Bible: s~udy by 
young people and adults. The: cornrnitte:t: 
responsible for its public:1tion is the: Publi
cations COlnmittcc of the bo;rrd, ErIlc.< 
IZ. Bee, chairm3..n, ~lnd the e:di:(H is the 
Rev. Don A. SJ.nford~ pastor of the: 
White Cloud,. l\fich., Seycnth DJ.Y Ibr~is~ 
Church. 

The lesson topic :lnd suggcste:d Sc ri p~ II fe: 
to be used eJ.ch \\'cck :lre scIecte:d by the: 
Uniform Lesson Comn11ttce of the: Di\~jsj()n 
of Christian Education of the N:diun::I 
Council of Churchcs. Seyenth D~ly B.q')
tists are represcnted on thJ.t comrnil ~ce. 
The lessons arc w ri tten in thei r l:Z1 t i ret)" by 
the editor, thus -n1~lking thcrn cum r'.lc~cl)" 
Baptist in emph3..sis with the' doc~rinc (If 
Sabbathkeeping promot ed. 

The Beacon, ha\Oing bu:n published by 
the youth of the denofninJ.tio:l since the 
1930's is 3. bimonthly In~g.tziIlC for the' 
youth of our deno:nin~tion. Until this 
year it has gone out to :dI of our (hllrch~'s 
\\rithout cost directly to the rc.:dcr. ~,o\'; 
it has been put upon ~l subcrip:i()n b.1Si'~ 
at a cost of S1.00 ;l yC::lr. For t!H1SC who 
become members of the N:ltion;d ~C\Ol'Il(h 

Day Baptist '{outIl Fe:Ilowshir"1, it l\':11(:

'\vithout charge. The: \'~ollth \\:nd: CUll)

mittee of the b03..rd, J. P.:.uI Grcc'n .If., 
chairman, is responsible for i~s public.l~i()n. 
and the editor is \\r~yne: C. ?\1:tXso:1. 

\X1hile the Beacon is writtc;1 b\· :~!l~l 
young people it is our hOI'(: tlut ;:dults 
,viII subscribe for it and H:.ld it, \Vhcn 
the older folk lose jn~ercs~ in wh.:t :hc 
young people are doing, the churdl :> 
doomed. 

The Sabbath \Tisitor for Boys and Girls 
is published by the: Public.ltioils ConlL1it· 
tee of the board for youngsters of p:inLry 

d · . "n, It-'- '·1 <'~·)n'11J· .... ,,.. an J un lor .... b (: . 1 ~ .~ ! III • d j • \ l .: t. C. -

home" paper for youngste:rs in ~h:..· ~.:l"':'),::h 
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School, al,though many copies are ordered 
by lone Sabbathkeepers. It is edited by 
the executive secretary of the board and it 
sells for $.1.00 a year for single copies, or 
7¢ a copy In group orders. Stories, gam'es, 
puzzles, Bible studies., and other features 
m~e up the paper. Writers who have 
interest in ,the education of our children 
a!e urged to contribute articles for publica
han. 

Anyone who is not familiar with our 
publications ·may secure a copy ,by writing 
the board, Box 15, Alfred Station, New 
York. 

~@@][f@l ruil@@U'iirru® 
The Board of Christian Education met 

for its quarterly meeting, January 15, 1961. 
Fourteen mem,bers were present. 

. Plans are under way whereby the execu
tIve secretary may take courses at Syracuse 
University during the coming semester. 
The matter was placed in the hands of the 
Executive Commi!btee of -the hoard. That 
committee was also named to plan . the 
board program for the next General Con-
ference session. . 

The General Conference recommenda
tion regarding the next four years' pro
gram of the School of Theology was dis
cussed and a committee was named to 
s~udy the matter and bring recommenda
tIons. The Conference recommendation to 
have a workshop for local church clerks at 
the next Conference session was discussed. 
This will be done. ./ 

A "self-analysis" of t>he board program 
will be coming up soon. 

Brotherhood rurnd the Will off <God 

"One searches the Gospels· in vain for 
any discrimination on the grounds of blood 
relations or race. The dividing line' in 
the Gospels -does not lie between people of 
different races, hut solely between people 
who do the will of God and people who 
do not do the will of God." -Dr. J. 
Stutterheim in De!ayed Action a book 
recently published by 11 Dutch Reformed 
theologians in South Africa. 
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T.he number of Seventh ,Day Ba·ptist 
student pastors is very small at this time. 
One such pastor is Ernest Bee who is 
serving the R·ichburg, N. Y., chu;ch. The 
January issue of The Inspirer, a monthly 
mimeographed publication of the Youth 
Fellow~hip, now in its fifth year, tells 
someth1ng of .the story of this western 
New York church during the past quarter. 
The treasurer reported a balance of several 
hundred dollars and Ithe "attendance offi
cer" called Cllttention to the average of 44 
Wlhich was four less than the' previou~ 
quarter (not surprising considering west
ern New York winters). 

The majo'r portion of the pastor's repor.t 
as printed in The ][nspire!" is reproduced 
here. 

,cDurin'gthe four,teen weeks of this 
quar,ter, October 1 through December 31, 
the pastor has prepared fourteen Sabbath 
morning woship services; conducted 
twelve Sabbath worship services; delivered 
nine sermons and one Communion medita
tion. The pulpit was supplied by Wayne 
C. ~a~son, Alfred, on October 15, during 
an Illness of the pastor. During ~he 
Western Association semiannual meeting 
here in the church on October 29, S. 
Kenneth Davis delivered the morning 
sermon. On December 24, the pulpit was 
supplied by Dr. Melvin G. Nida. On 
December 31, the pulpit was supplied by 
the Rev. Rex E. Zwiebel, during a week's 
vacation of the pastor. 

·'The regular quarterly meeting of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Board of Christian 
.!Education was attended; and one meeting 
of ,the Mem1bership and Evangelism Com
?Iirttee of Laymen's. Fell owsh i p. T·hree 
Iss~es of The llirnspuer were published 
(WIth help); and the youth class of Ithe 
Sabbath School was taught for ten weeks. 
Sixteen pastoral cans were made. 

··The pastor is taking 13 hours this 
semester at Ithe School of Theology:' 

SABBATH SCHOOL Jr.JESSON 
for JFelbJ."Wllry 11, 1961 

Christ Opens Blind Eyes 
Lesson Scripture: John 9:24~38. 
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WOl'v,\EN'S VJomt - Mrr. •. A. I1ticccll M.a;;tcn 

~!?@frI:ile!?&1l@'@©J t"JG(Dr::' 
K»elITlLl©~lf@J<e)/'S SGIl@'t"Jcezse? 

By Mrs. Lester -Nelson::: 

• While reading the Memoirs of Adolph 
Eichmann (the Nazi executioner of the 
Jews) I was not only appalled by his 
u.nrepentant feeling of pride and justifica
tIon for the mass murders, but was dis
mayed hy the acc<>mpanying editorial in 
Life magazine regarding his reasons. They 
said, '·This was, God help us all, a true 
statement that there was no place on earth 
that would have been ready to accept the 
Jews. It was true of the United States of 
America." Was it my feeling at that time. 
and yours? Is it my thinking now, and 
youts? How far have we progressed in 
brotherhood and race relations since that 
time? 

As ·we approach the month of February 
and pause to reflect soberly on the special 
emphasis days of "Race Relations Sabbath" 
and "Brotherhood Week" we realize that 
this is the major and most serious problem 
of human relationship confrontin f7 not 
only our nation but the world today ~ We 
are giving it "lip service," but do we 
live it? 

Th~ determination of. our own Negro 
Amencan to win freedom from all forms 
of oppression springs from the same deep 
longing that is moving oppressed peoples 
all over the world. This crisis has the 
potential for dem<?cracy's fulfillment or 
communism's triumph. History has placed 
us in a key position to complete our proc
ess of democracy - and if completed -
would be our most powerful weapon for 
world respect and prestige today. 

Benjamin E. Mays, president of More
house College in Atlanta. and one of the 
most respected spokesmen for the Negro 
race, says, "We are now beginnin 0' to 
communicate without hypocrisy and ~ith
out fear. The 1954.decision of the United 
States Supreme Court cleared the air for 

·;:Mrs. Nelson is a member of the Battle Creek 
church and former editor -of the Recorder 
women's page. She has, written for us before on 
related subjects and we are grateful for this 
thoughtful article. . 
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honesty between f:lCes." Until this time 
Negro-'\vhite rehtions v:ere so scnsi:i\'C 
that Negroes dared not ch::dIcn r~c the irF:i
tution of segregation. The" best th c\' 

could even hope for \':::S th:lt sonIc (1::.~. 
the "separate" v:ould be made: "e:qtL1l." . 

It is true thJ.t imn1edi:::tch' ;dtcr the 
Supreme Court decision, IC2c'ing churcl:, 
labor, and social \vcIfare IC2dcrs issued 
statements upholding the decision. and 
many supporting resolutions \VCfe: ador')~ed 
by their organizJ.tions but hardl\' J. si;lelc 
gro.up set forth an :lction progrJ.~l whLr~jn 
theIr members could actively- work to brin,c. 
about a peaceable transition. 

It is encouraging to note th::t {'loth of 
our political parties have no\,,' recor:;nizc:d 
this blight in our democracy. ~lnd ir; their 
last platforms a ppro\'ed the: .. non -\' i ulen l" 
method of protest being used by tbe.: 
Neg.roes in ~he.ir struggle for Cq~12Ji,~)'_ 
TheIr cause IS Just. Enliphtcncd r'~lbli( 
opinion is sympathetic. St L:1U y pro l:rcss 
toward human rights and dignitr for these 
people is inevitable, but \\Oh:lt forces ;~re 

acting to bring this abou t ? Ji rc "OU? 
Am I? Ivfartin Luther I(inf~ \\:rotc:, 
"History " ... i:l have to record~· th~t tbe 
greatest trag:::dy of this period of soci:11 
transition ,vas not the stridcnt cb .. :::no[ of 
the bad people, but the app:1Iling silence 
of the good peopleo" 

While our governrncnt Ins t:-d:cn ::cti\OC 
and positive steps (and all indicltior1s ;~re 
that there ",rill be mOre to con1c). i ~ C:1!1 
only regulate behavior; it CInnot Ic~isL:tc 
morals! There is no maskr key to the 
race problem, for it h~ n12n'y f .:ccts 
involving such things a.s psycholog)', sociol
ogy, economy, and anthropolop),. The 
church certainly has its own con t ribu tion 
to rr~al~e, for it holds the key to brother
hood for all mankind thr~uL:;h Christ
theology. Without it all othcr'f orces Ld r 
short. A definite positivc :lpproach should 
be at work. The church must not si t idl \. 
by; it must face its obligJ.tion in this crisi~, 

For those 'who scriously wish to under
stand the meaning of racc for the Chris
tian, for the church and for socict.y, I 
would recommend for your reading 2nd 
thoughtful study the followin ~ books. 

<_. 

1 A ~ . n • • • I. . Qventur~s ill DroulcrnoOd, 0)" ];:r:1e.:;, Eo 
Pitt. It supplIes not only Ycry int(:re:,tin!~ ~nc 

1 -:> 



authentic background but takes you into the 
heart and core of the National Council of 
Christians and Jews as well as the .6rst American 
Brotherhood Day in 1934 and the first Brother-
hood, Week 1951. ' 

2. Stride Toward Freedom" by Martin Luther 
King, Jr. An outstanding minister and leader 
of his people in the Montgomery bus boyco~t, 
writes in a vivid and humble yet humorous veIn 
about the situation that prompted the 9-month 
struggle, the philosophy on which th~ program 
of non-violence is based and its signIficance to 
the world at large. 

3. The JRacial Problem in Christian Perspec
tive by Kyle Haselden (minister), a very new 
booic It comes to grips with the "inner secrets 
of racial hostility" as no other book I have read. 
A nne textbook for study classes and as inspira
tion for sermons. 

~[}ul?ii$frii@rro ~rro(9~k~@W@1? ~@@n~ 
~ Ifi1'i) ~ 1m @$OLZ@~ ~@1fi1'i) 01fil 01f01fil@rrofr fr@ ~ 1m I?O~fr 

"Christian Endeavor Week was first 
designated in 1913 a·t the International 
Christian Endeavor Convention in Los 
Angeles and has been observed ,mosteffec
tively ever since," says Dr. Clyde W. 
Meadows of Chambersburg, Pennsylvania, 
president of the Internati?n.aI Society of 
Christian Endeavor. ChrIstl'an Endeavor 
Week will be observed January 29 to 
February 5 this year. 

"Th~ theme is 'Into All the World 
Together' ," continues Dr. Meadows. This 
will be developed around the basic princi
ples of Ohristian Endeavor - confession 
of Christ, service for 'Christ, loyalty to 
Christ's Church, and fellowship with 
Christ's people." 

Dr. Meadows, commenting on the needs 
of' youth today, says, "The situation <that 
we face is a difficult one. Forty percent 
of the crimes committed in the United 
States last year were done by children 
under 16 years of age. According to 
statements at the White House Conference 
on Youth, in the last reported year 670,000 
juvenile delinquency cases came before 
our courts, and this figure has doubled in 
ten years; 202,000 cases of illegitimate 
births were reported, and this figure has 
doubled in eight years. We hold the rec
.ord of the world in. consum ption of bever-

~ age alcohol, homicide, and divorce." 

'·The need of the hour," according to 
Dr. Meadows, ··is a ·hard' Gospel which 

14 

is good news, but which also states the 
uncompromising conditions upon which 
we can survive and win the world. to the 
way .of Christ. This in essence is the 
teaching of Christian Endeavor and has 
been for 80 years -aJbsolute personal 
commitment to Christ, which brooks no 
devtiation from the Christ-way of life in 
daily practice." 

Christian Endeavor, the pioneer Prot
estan1t youth movement, was organized 
February 2, 1881, in Williston Congrega
tional Church, Portland, Maine, by the 
Rev. Fran-cis E. Clark. 

Thousands of societies in Protestant 
churches in North America, with approx
imately one million members, are included 
in the Interna,.tional Society of Christian 
Endeavor. The World's Union counts in 
its membership three million members in 
more than fifty national or· island groups, 
encompassing e i g h t y denominations. 
Headquarters for both the International 
Society and the World's Union are located 
at 1221 East Broad Street, Columbus 16, 
Ohio. 

u[}u® ~@l1Drro@lol1D!;Q) 

When the Master of the Prairie 
Rides the round-up of life 
And cuts out all who wear His brand 
In dust and dirt and strife, 

I don't want to be a maverick 
Or wear the brand of sin, 
But I want the marking of the Cross 
And so be counted in, 

To be herded to .the Home Ranch 
Where pastures all are green 
And the water comes gurgling 
The flowery banks between. 

So may I live, so may I do, 
Wherever I may be 
That all the promises so sure 
May always be for me. 

-The Old Timer . 

(Suibmitted hy Paul H. Hummel, long
time cattle rancher ~n the high mountains 
above Boulder, Colo.) 
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SALEMVILLE, P A. - The last quarter of 
1960 was a busy one for the Salemville 
church. On October 16 a F ellowshi p su p
per was served at the church after which 
Pastor Hurley showed slides and described 
people and conditions in Jamaica. It was 
well attended and quite interesting. 

The weekend of October 22 found us 
temporarily pastorless again as Mr. Hurley 
was guest speaker at a Salem College 
Youth Fellowship Retreat. The young 
people very ably substituted for the pastor 
in planning and carrying out the Sabbath 
morning worship service. 

The Youth Fellowship planned a Hal
loween social [or the church October 30. 
There were some weird looking creatures 
at the party before the unmasking. Games 
for young and old alike and plenty of 
refreshments made an enjoyable evening 
for all the ··spooks." 

A Meal of Sharing was held November 
20. The offering was sent as a Thanks
giving gift to one of our home missionary 
families. The program was planned by 
the program chairman of the Women's 
Society, Carol Guyer. 

November 23 w'as a busy day for Pastor 
Hurley. He was the speaker at special 
Thanksgiving assemblies in both the junior 
and senior high schools. He also gave the 
message at the community Thanksgiving 
service in the evening which was herU in 
the New Enterprise Church of the 
Brethren. 

Bible Sabbath was observed December 10 
with Pastor Hurley speaking on the Bible 
in the morning. After a Fellowship din
ner in the social room a short program 
followed in Ithe afternoon. 

The Women·s Society held their annual 
Christmas Party Decemher 14 with gift 
exchange and special Christmas program. 
T,he Junior Society made and distributed 
ten sunshine boxes to shut-ins and senior 
mem!bers of the community the day before 
Christmas. 

Each class of <the Sabbath School had 
part in the special Christmas program held 
Sabbath morning, December 24. As each 
person went to the stage for his part in the 
program he placed a white gift under a 
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lighted Christmas trec. After the: proDL:m 
the white gifts ,\vere prcscntC'd to P::.stor 
and l\1rs. Hurley. 

The annual business rneetint; y;~~S 11c1,J 
January 8 following a dinner in the church 
social room. Reports of officers ::.nd 
church auxiliaries \vere gi Ycn. It W;lS 

voted to change the tirne of our ~:nnu.d 
meeting to July, and :111 offic<:rs wcre 
retained until that time. 

-Corrcspondcn t. 

DAYTONA BEACI-I, FLlL -- In pi.~l(' 
of the Sabbath School lesson period on 
December 24, the Children's Dep.1rtrnent 
ptesented their annual Christn1;'lS p2L~<:::nt 

, to a full congregation. Dr. Ruth n.O!~crs 
was director and l\1rs. Lucille Bond \',';15 ;l( 

the piano. 
The "White Gift" appeal brought .. 

good response, and several C:lrtons of 
canned foods, fruit, good used clothing, 
and some money 'were taken to ]\lothcr 
Hunt's Orphanage in the city-

The Lay Development Progr.1111 bot 
underway on January 7 for the first of a 
series of meetings. T\vo periods of st ud y 
on two subjects are taken up c::tch tirne.:. 
Much interest was shown, as cvidenced by' 
the way the time "flc'i:v by." 

The annual business H1ecting of the.: 
church was held in the church on T :In U:1ry 
17 when annual reports ,yere rC".1d ~U1~j 
election of officers for the ncw YC::1r wcre 
voted on. Orson Randol ph succceds E::::.rl 
D. Burdick who has faithfully scn'Cd ::.s 
president for several years. A rising \'ote.: 
of thanks was given the retiring pn.:sid~nt. 
The reports sho'wed the progress wc h:1 \'(:' 
:made during the preceding YC.lr, ::tnd it is 
the general feeling that a need for ;1 full
time pastor is more evident now. Thc 
Rev. Rhodes Thompson of the ChristiaIl 
Church has been serving us \veII, but ::5 
he serves a rather large congrcg:ltion of 
his own in addition to ours, expansion for 
our church is rather limited. 

The members gratefully accept<:J the 
offer of Mr. and l\irs. \X1inhc:1d F. R:ln
dolph for one hundred new hyrnn.lls tl12t 
will replace those now in usc. 

Following the !business session, [0 rt y
three enjoyed the fellowship and pot-luck: 
dinner in the SexiaI Hall. 

-Correspondent. 
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Battle Cree~ Mich. 
By Baptism: 

Susan Hentges 
Orlanda Leigon 
Margaret Parrott 
William Williams 

Paint JRoclk, AlIa. 
By Letter: 

Mr. Edward D. Lawrence 
Mrs. Edward D. Lawrence 
William E. Lawrence 
Edward R. Lawrence 
Jeanne Lawrence 

~~~~============~-
Appel. - A daughter, Brenda Carol, to Rev. 

and Mrs. A. A. Appel, Leonardsville, N. Y., 
on November 12~ 1960. 

Braswell. - A son, Robert Hastings, JFeb. 119, 
1960, to Dr. Harold and Miriam (Seager) 
Braswell of Withee, Wis. 

Boody. - A daughter, Robin Leigh, to Mr.' and 
and Mrs. Lawrence Boody of Battle Creek, 
Mich., on October 2, 1960. 

Hulett. - A daughter, Lisa Marie, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Hulett of Lakeview, Mich., 
On October 17, 1960. 

lLoofboro. - A daughter, Patricia Joan, June 31) 
1960, to Norman and Joan (Fuss) lLoofboro 
of Kenosha,· Wis. -

McEwan. - A son, Michael Allen~ to Robert 
and Janice Ritter McEwan of Herrin, 111., 
on December 4, 1960. 

Richards. - A son, Steven Kent, to Me. and 
Mrs. Jesse Richards of Pittsburgh, Pa.~ 
on October 20, 1960. 

Collins. - Theodore F., son of William and 
Ella Mae Collins, was born July 13, 1921, 
in Battle Creek, Mich., and died December 
10, 1960, in Sunnymeade, Calif. 

He was married July 30, 1949, to Yovanne 
(Judy) Langworthy. They moved to California 
in 1951. President of his Truck: Driver's Union, 
Ted was employed for a wholesale grocery. 
During W orId War II, he served in the South 
Pacific with the U. S. Navy. 

Besides his wife, he leaves behind three sisters: 
Mrs. Francis' Grable of Yucaipa, Calif., Mrs. 
Russell (Julia) Lake of Hastings, and Mrs. 
John (Jeannette) LaBar of Jackson, Mich.; five 
brothers: John, Ed, and Frank, all of Battle 
Creek, Peter of Allegan, Mich., and Japtes of 
Ann Arbor; and tweny-four nieces and nephews. 

Services were held in California by Pastor 
Alton Wheeler, and in Battle Creek by Pastol' 
Leland Davis on December 16, from Farley 
Funeral Home. Final resting place, Floral 
Lawn Memorial Gardens, near Battle Creek. 

-L. E. D. 

o 

Davis. - Evelyn Young, daughter of Lester and 
Georgetta Gould Young, was born October 
30, 1875, in the Town of Watson,Lewis 
Co., N. Y., and died December 31, 1960, 
after a brief illness at the home of her son, 
Lyle Davis, in Bro~kfie!d, N. Y. 

She was married in 1893 to Edmund Frank 
Davis who died in 1922. She united with the 
West Edmeston, N. Y.; Seventh Day Baptist 
Church and in recent years _was· active in the 
work of the Brookfield and -Leonardsville 
churches. . 

She leaves two sons: Harold L. Davis of 
Friendship and Lyle Davis of Brookfield; four 
grandchildren and· eight grejlt grandchildren; 
two sisters: Mrs. Louise Paglia of Los Angeles. 
Calif., and Mrs. Florence Hall of New Hartford, 
N. Y.; two brothers: Seldon and Frederick 
Young, both of Westerly, R. I. 

The funeral was from the Leonardsville 
Seventh Day Baptist Church with Rev. Addison 
Appel, pastor, officiating. Burial will be' in 
the Leonardsville Cemetery. A. A. 

Kenyon. - Leona Saunders, the daughter of 
w. O. and Wealthy Crandall Saunders, was 
born November 3, 1902, in Richburg, N. Y., 
and died at the Cuba Memorial Hospital, 
December 21, 1960. . 

She was for many years a teacher in the 
Richburg public school system. She was a 
member of the Richburg Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. Through prevented for many years by 
a serious illness from participating in activities 
of the church, she remained intently interested. 

She is survived by her husband, Ronald 
Kenyon; one son, Saunders Kenyon, Duke Cen
ter, Pa.; one brother, Floyd Saunders, Rich
burg; three sisters, Mrs. Ed Pierce and Mrs. 
Fred Pierce, Alfred Station, N. Y., and Mrs. 
George Saunders, Richburg; a.nd one grandson~ 
Jerry Saunders Kenyon, Duke Center, Pa. 

The funeral was conducted by her pastor, 
Ernest Bee, at the Seventh Day Baptist Church 
in Richburg, N. Y., and burial was in the 
Rural Cemtery, Alfred, N. Y. -E. K. B. 

J?allmer. - Ellamae C., daughter of Eugene ]. 
and Lulu Geer Palmer, was born on De
cember 7, 1895, at Rockville, R. I., and 
died December 8, 1960, at Battle Creek, 
Mich. 

Miss Palmer came to Battle Creek in 1916, and 
in 1919 was graduated from the Sanitarium and 
Hospital School of Nursing. For the past 30 
years she has been a laboratory technician at the 
local institution. She was a member of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church at Rockville, R. I., 
and of the American Nurses Association. 

Surviving are two sisters, Evaline Palmer of 
Rockville and Mrs. William (Lucy) Johnson of 
Hope Valley, R. ]f.; a brother, Josiah Carroll 
Palmer of Washington, R. I.; two nephews, and 
three niecesr Services were held on December 
12, 1960, at the Farley Funeral Home by the 
Rev. Leland E. Davis, assisted bV Dr. Stewart B. 
Crandell, former chaplain of the sanitarium. 
Interment was in the Rockville, R. I., Ceme
tery where graveside services were held by the 
R.ev. Harold R. Crandall. -L. E; D. 
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